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COUNTY COURT WITS DEFEIT;

NO FURTHER HOPE IN LEGAL

T W

.... Am predicted liy Tim lliirnlil
Monday t tin county court turn yield-c- il

Its (ilund fur the collection of tint
enjoined $50,000 Hut Springs court-hous- ii

I'liiiMlrttctliiii fund ami J 1 1,000
miscellaneous funil, uiul entered mi
order lain yesterday afternoon or-

dering tlui warrant for collection, uh
drawn by Comity Clerk Do Ijip ex-

cluding tin-H- i' prohibited funds, to bo

affixed to tlin iinnnnniiK'ti I roll
tn explanation of the coiirt'M action

tho ordi'r (ixplalitn that It In felt to
tin "Imperative fur tho best tntnrfnt
of Klntnnth county Hint fiirtlinr dolny
In tlui collection of taxes Im uvolded
and that tlui collection of tuxes pro
rend without further hindrance, sub-- J

i'Ct to tlm further decision of tho
circuit court "

Assessor Iimi stated todiiy that Im

had made no plan fur eliminating tlm
enjoined levied from tlm rolU, hut
that it conference would tnko place
between tlm county court, Sheriff
Low nnd himself thin afternoon at
which Hinim plnu would douhtlcaii ho

arrived nt Both the assessor and
sheriff Indliated willingness to -

erato In any practical method for Ret- -

ling thu rollH In shape to Hturt col- -

lections a nooii us possible
Until tlm roll are ready, tux state-

ments cannot ho prepared. It was
thought that It might tnko n week to
innko tlm rolls conform to tlin ii"W
warrant, which would teavo hut ten
dnyn for collection heforu tlm first
Installment In delinquent.

Tho nownrdur of tho county court
hoc nt longth Into details regarding! changed since Inst Novombor. bow

ttio litigation over tux collection since j ovor. Then with Judge Hamilton's
January 4 lust and expresses tho I decision In favor of tho Hot Springs
opinion that the 1 4,000 fund Is'bulldlhg behind them they were
necessary to pny wntorninstnrs' foes! strongly In tho aggressive Now with
nnd expenses, public health nurse's the supreme court's flnnl derision
ox potmen, fees und expenses of tlm against them, with tho record of

litigation and undntor-- 1 limn expense) Incurred In futile lit 1

mined miscellaneous expenses ' gallon ngnlnst them, nnd with the
Itemovnl of tlm two Items reduces credit of the city and county Jeopar-th- o

total tax 2 9 mills The general i dlted by their stubborn, blind ty

tux now stands at 20. C mills lowing of tlm advlco of unwise coun-I- n

the city An added rond tax out solars, tho battle of ballots from
sldo Incorporated towns makes the, which thoy hopo victory will bo alto-gener-

outsldo tax 20 0 'gotlier dlfforently arrayed.

KIDDIES DAT

IT AUTO Snow j

Tho auto dealers, promoters of

tho Klamath nuto show, havo not

forgotton tho kiddles, nnd havo des-

ignated Monday afternoon ns tho

tluin when every youngstor In tho
community will bo considered n spo-- j

4 clal auto show guest, and a program

that will ploaso each of tliom Is bo-In- g

proparod. Tho music nnd fling-lu- g,

and otbor fouturos of tho aftor-noo- n

will, bo strictly Juvonllo In

charnctor, nnd to top It off, refresh-
ments, which nlwuys nppeut to little
lads nnd lusslos, will bo nerved. This
"children's hour" will not begin un-

til after tho closo of school In tho
afternoon, hut tho suporvlBors of
this program want It understood
thut ovory boy and girl who can got

there will bo welcomod.

Receiver Named for.
Big Canning Firm

PORTLAND, March 18. Frank
A. Spencer, wholosalo merchant, was
appointed rocolvor for A. Huport &

Co., Inc., tho big canning concern,
lato yostorday. Cuts In prlcos by

California ennnors won doclarcd to
bo tho cnuso of tho company's dif
ficulties

AUTO CAPSIZES, KILLINO

ONE, INJURING OTHERS

8POKANH. March 18. Ono wo

man wan killed, another porhaps
fatally Injured, two persona HerlouB-l- y

nnd two slightly hurt, whon nn

nutomobllo contnlnlm; flvo womon

and threo men, returning from n

roadhouso dnnoo, crnshed Into a
Htroot car hero this morning,

TURN TO BALLOT

City residents pa) u (Ity tax of
27 C till I In nnd tlm No, 1 hcIiooI
dint rlct tax of 13 iiiIIIm, intiklnK tho
total tax of city dweller 01 fi mills
Thin In nccordlnK to figures furnish-e- d

hy tho county clerk's officii Vur-lol- ls

MChool tuxen urn added to tho
20 0 mills In different dlntrlctH

Tlm county court sought to the
Inst to retain thu $14,000 levy nnd I

linn hold nuvornl conference during
thu lant fow da)s with C F Htono,
local counsel for J M Dougan, neK
Ing to ohtnln somo sort of stlpulu-Ho- n

hy which tlm $RO,000 could ho

axcludod and tlin $ I 1,000 remain.
An predicted by Tlui Herald

Doiikhii'h attorney'n position wni
Hint It wan Impossible to uvado tho
Injunction order hy ugrcoment of tho
lltlgciiis, that tho mutter must ho

tried on Itn merlin In other wordn
tlm county court, In Issuing tho now
tax order, yielded because It was Im-

possible to do othorwlso
It In understood thnt tlin county

court iidmltH entire defeat In the
courts They expect no relief from
further legal action They nro ovor- -

whelmlngly nnd decisively beaten,
Next June or July, however, when

tho contemplated recall election
nKiilnnt JudRn Kuykendnlt ami Coun-
ty Clerk He I,np Is launched, they ex-

pect to put upon tlm ballot tho $C0,-00- 0

Ifot Springs construction fund.
They will turn from tlm courts and
again seek tho "solemn mandate of
tho people "

Thu complexion of the nffnlm has

Two Foreclosure
Suits Are Filed

Foreclosure suit wus filed In tho
circuit court todny hy tho First Nu- -

tlonal bank against J. K, Hall, und
others. Tho amount Involved Is

$2000, Tho security Is a building nt
Chlloquln. acorgo M. Strowbrldgo,
who owns tho land tho building Is on,
nnd C. C. Holdrlck and others who
occupy tlm premises aro Joined ns
defendants.

II. 8 Hadclltf Is suing George E.
mym nm U(o lntorlmtlonnl H.lrvcg
tor company to forocloBn mortgago on
100 acres lu township 40, range 11,
socurlty for an $800 loan. Payment
of $lrf0 has bocn mado on tho noto.

FIK8T MAItCII SNOW
March, which come In by tho

lamb, Is beginning to show somo of
tho loonlno characteristics which tho
old prophocy foretells mark Its out-

going. Last night's light flurry of
snow was followed by squalls today.
Tho oldcBt Inhabitant says that
many years havo passed slnco Mnrch
held off so lato In thu month In pro
duction ot n snow storm.

Wanderer Must
Hang Is Verdict

of Second Trial
CHICAGO, Mnrch 18. Carl

Wtnndorer was found guilty ot tho
murdor of tho raggod stranger shot
to death lu nn nllogcd mock holdup
hero last year. Tho penalty was fix
ed at hanging.

Iu tho previous trial Wandoror
wna convicted ot tho murdor ot his
wife and sontoncod to prison for 2f
yoars. It was chnreetj that Wuudoror
una Hired tun stronger 10 uci mo
part ot tho robber.' Aftor Wtiudaror
killed hla wife ho Is nllogod to huvo
shot tho strniiRor to silence him.

WKATHKK REPORT
OIIKQON Tonight nnd Saturday,

ccaulonal rains.

.4.',W4'I OPENING AUTO
t SUNDAY, MAIU'll P.

MUSIC Bean's Orchcntra

OPENING ADDRESS

Wilson H Wlloy, Mnyor of Klamath Falls
RESPONSE

E. II. Hull, President of Chamber of Commerce

ADDRESS "Progressive Stops In tho Auto Industry"
It C Oroenbnck, President Klamath County Auto Association444

SALE SATISFIES

FI FJ
LIST OF BUYERS

8 T Herapo's Seaforth Qucon
3rd, a four year old roan cow with
a heifer calf nt her sldo, brought tho
top price ut the second nnniiul live
stock sale held here yesterday, Ol'- -
vor Martin, of Merrill, paying $G75

for her Senfnrth Queen Is n magnifi-
cent nnlmnl. weighing 1800 pounds,
nnd hns n list of ancestors whoso
names are familiar to most pure-

bred lixostock enthusiasts, nnd thu
bidding, which begnn nt $300, was
spirited, Silas Obonchnln being the
"bldder-u- p " Aftor thu sale, Mr. Mar-

tin sold the cow to Mr. Obcnchaln
for $700

Avalon Prlmrnser, tho bull en
tered by C O. Onrrctt, of Olendale.f
was bought by tho First National
hank of this city for $4G0, this be-

ing thu runnor-u- p nt tho sale. Tho
bnnk bought this animal as Its prize
to bo given to tho farm bureau dis-

trict In this county which first re-

places all Its scrub slroa with pure-

bred stock.

This Is tho second time that tho
Gurrett entry has topped tho sale.
At tho first farm bureau sale last
enr his bull, Lord Sultan, sold for

$700
Thu O K. ham, whero tho sate

was hold, was crowded with both
men nnd womon, a good natured,
gathering, nil keenly Interested In

tho disposition ot the stock In com-

parison, tlm prices received at this
salo average well with sales tn oth
er states, the recent California farm
snlo uveraglng $230 per ncad, and
tho Illinois Ilreeders salo nvorerici;
$215 per head. The salo hold yes-

terday nvoraged $211 per head.
While tho banks jit tho county

to flnnnco roponslblo buyers,
most ot tho buyors woro ablo to pay
cash, without accepting the banks'
offers, County Agont E. 11 Thomas
states that while tho btick sold M

abavo Inst year's standard, tho prlcos
rccolvod aro generally satisfactory to
tho entrymon.

A full list ot anlnuU, their owniri,
tho purchasers, and tho prices they
brought follows1 '

Juliet 2nd. W. J. Townley, $250,
bought by F. J. llowno.

Ivory Hoso. W. J. Townloy, $220,
bought by Mrs. U. C. Tipton I

Monarch's Rose, W. J. Tonley,
$275, bought by Wlllinm It.tmmond.j

Honoycomb, W. J. Townloy, $210,
bought by Asu Fordyco.

Village Prldo. W. J. Townley
$100., bought hy Mr. Raskins.

Avalon Prlmrosor, C. O. Garrett.
$450, bought by First National
bank,

Baroness, G, W. Delay, $135,
bought by Alex Cheyno

Lady Daisy, O, W. Dolay, $170.'

AUTO SHOW
NAME.

It. R. II. Oarage
Baldwin Hardware Co
C. L. McWIlllaujs
Low Arons .' -
Mntrnnnlltnn flnrnarn
II. A. Wakefield
IIovilo Garago

T Kwaunn Mntom Co
2 Dunner-Pntt- y Motor Co

NAME. Rooth
Oun Storo 1

Link Rlvor 2
' ' Oregon Harness
',', Shasta Top Co 4

Klamath Oarage &

; ; Charley's Placo, 6y,i4

SHOW PROGRAM
SO, 1! O'CLOCK M.

44
bought by Ueorgo Stovonson.

Hushes Radium, 0. W. Delay,
$23r, bought by Mr Klnnoy.

Violet Oloster, James K. Smith,
$2Cr, bought by Robert Cheyne.

Scottish Lass, S. A. Hempe, $13C,
bought by Hoy Nelson.

Challongo Maid, S. A. Itempo,
$205, bought by Alex Choyno.

Tho Rushes Maid, S. A. Hempe,
bought by Charles Maclc.

Seaforth Queen 3rd, S. A. Hempe,
$07C. bought by Ollvtr Martin.

' Duchess 253rd, S. A. Ilempo, $'275,
bought by William Chuyno.

Avondalo Ilrncclct, S. A. Hempe,
$150, bought by Tom Watteri

Mollle, K H McCormack, $160,
bought C. A. HJU.

Monarch. F. II. McCormack, $140,
bought by J. M. Kzoll.

Sailor Hoy, Orln Itceder, $225,
bought by Mrs D. W. Campbell.

Duron's Gypsy, Vorlo Hcsestlnc,
$175. bought by I) O. Ilrowno.

Mnyfleld Sultan, 2nd, William
Greene, $270, bought by E. 8. er

Klamath Mold, Turner Brothers,
$100, bought by H. C. Tipton.

Klamath Maid 2nd, Turner Bros.,
$105, bought by Robert Cheyne.

Miss 9th, Turner Brothers, $17E,
bought by Robert Chojrnc.

Prince Adlorworth, Turner Bros.,
$115, bought by Oliver Kinney.

Prlnco, Turner Brothers,
$65, bought by C. Spldoll.

Roan Lad, F. T. Nelson, $90,
bought by Andy Colllor.

Spotted Chief. F T. Nelson, $135.
bought by Ed Palsma.

Velvet Lad. J. F. Hutchinson,
$245, bought by H. E. Royco.

Jesslo Dean, Sherman and Hutchi-
son, $225, bought by C. V. Wil-

son.
Donna, Sherman and Hutchinson,

$280, bought by William Hammond.
Mound's Leader 2nd. Eliza Klrk-patrlc- k,

$140, bought by Mrs. R. H.
Bunnell

Catholic Ladies
Exchange Opens

Lasts Two Days
The Catholic Ladles oxchango

opened with a brisk
this afternoon tn tho old par-

ochial school on High stroet, near
I

Eighth. From 3 to 5 o'clock today
and tomorrow tho ladles will soil
sorts of useful articles, which havo
ceased to bo usoful to their original
ownors but whoso usefulness Is far
from outworn.

In conjunction with tomorrow
trado there will bo a cook

ed food salo, all varieties of homo
cooked dainties being offered. .

Tea will bo served to visitors both
aftornoons.

EXPLORER HONORED
VANCOUVER, B. C, March 18.

Vllhjalmar Stefansson. noted Cana-

dian Arctic explorer, recontly was

voted n formal voto of thanks by tho
Privy council of Canada for his work
In oxplorlng unchartered Canadian
lands lit tho northern sens, according
to word rocelvod hero from Ottawa.

i
EXH1BIIUKZ

CAR. Booth
Oakland 1

Waterloo Boy Tractor 2

Cole, Packard 3
Chovrolot -
Stenhons o
Dodge - '
Maxwell, Holder Tractor. 7 .,
ScrlDDS-Boot- h -
Ford 9 ;;

NAME. Rooth
Mallory Garago 7
Diamond Tire & Vulc. Co 8
Tho Eloctrle Shop 9

K. K. K. Storo 10
Nelscn & Shields ,.11
Insurance DeLap & Haydon 12

J, 8. Mills & son ..international s-- io iracior -i- w
Dunham Auto Co Studobakor. Franklin 11

J. II. Onrrott & Son Columbia, Case Tractor 12
Central Garago Chandler, Cleveland --.1 3

L. Hoagland Hulck 14
Acme Motor Co Hudson, Essex, Roo, Haynes,...15
Hoed Auto Supply Co Luthy Battory 16

ACCESSORIES

Electric Co
Co 3

Auto

ii

by

Klamath

buslnoss

all

Strange Beast of
Panther Species

Seen Near City
II. O McGee, timber cruiser, nnd

John Allen, assistant, scared up a
queer Hpecles of panther on the Ixing
Lake road, not far from Christy's
mill, whllo on their way to chop
fenco posts this morning.

According to McGee tho beast waf
about eight ffcot from tip to tip, with
black and yellow spots and black-ringe- d

tall. Ho calls It a gungar-be- n

whoopor. It leaped from tho
bushes almost nt tho men's feet, and
took to tho treo tops, leaping from
tree to treo. As It was not 40 feet
from them thoy had a good chance
for observation.

The animal gets Its last name from
the peculiar whooping cries emitted
when frightened nnd It gavo a fine
display of Its vocal powers for Mc-G- eo

and Allen's benefit.

UNION LEADERS

WE DE1NDS

ON RAILROADS

CHICAGO, March 18. Railroad
labor unions presented a "bill of
rights" to tho railway labor board
today. The list contained cloven j

principles, including tno eight nour
day, proper overtime rates and a
reasonable arrangement of working
shifts.

Frank P. Walsh questioned a
number ot high railroad officials,
attempting to show the insincerity
ot railway operators In dealing with
tho unions.

OMAHA, March 18. Labor lend-

ers hero today announced they
would oppose tho reduction ot un-

skilled workers' wages planned by
the Union Pacific, but they would
endeavor to adjust the situation
fairly.

INDIANAPOLIS. March 18. Any
attempt to reduco coal miners'
wages will be resisted by the
unions, said John L. Lewis, presi-

dent ot tho United Mine Workers,
oday.

In announcing tho policy of the
oxccutlve board, Lewis said tho min-
ors have contracts at tho present
scales until March 31, 1922. Ho
said tho coal mlno strikers of Wash

ington would have tho support ot
tho United Mine Workers.

CHICAGO. March 18. Official re-

turns from tho strlko ballot of pack-

ing houso workers, received from
eight cities, showed that 28,796
voted for tho strlko and only 387
against it.

'Middleweight Title
Still With Wilson

I

NEW YORK, March 18. Johnny J

(Wilson, mlddlowotght champion, re--1

jiialncd tho title In a bout
jwlth Mlko O'Dowd hero last night.
Tho champion rccolved $42,000 as
(lis snare or tho receipts.

PORTLAND, Mnrch IS. Dave
Shade ot Portland won a
decision over Frnuklo Murphy ot
Denver here last night.

LKCION SMOKER TONKJI1T
AT THE MOOSE HALL

Tho American Loglon post Is hold-
ing n smoker tonight for all

mon, whother Legion mem-bor- a

or not, at tho Mooso hall, begin-

ning at 8 o'clock. Thero will be
plenty to cat, somothlng to drink
nnd tho entortalnmont committee
.iromlsos a lot of amusing stants,
boxing and wrestling mutches Includ-

ed.

DANCE WILL RE OIVEN
RIXIARDLESS, SAYS SHORT

Today's wot woathor has not damp-

ened his enthusiasm a hit, Bald J. H.
Short, county hospital superintend-itn- t

today, and tho danco Saturday
night will bo pulled off regardless
ot tho approval or dlsapprowil ot
old Jupo Pluvlus. Ladles aro re-

quested to bring plonty ot lunch Mr.
Short will take caro ot tho coffee.

T

JUSTICE FOR

MIIS E

Last ovcnlng at tho Whlto Pelican
hotel, Ireland, tho best loved nation
on earth, was the subject of n schol-
arly and ablo lecturo, dollverod by
Rev. J. V.'Molloy. "Tho Causo ot
Ireland in tho Light of Reason," wna
the subject and whon Father Mol-lo- y

summed up his reasons for "Ire-,,- 5

land a Nation," thero was nono In
tho largo audlenco who did not agro
with tho eloquent orator that Ire-
land's right to freedom was Just and
that Justice will eventually prevail.
It was tho first time that Father Mol-lo- y

nppoared on a public platform
slnco coming to this city and ihosa
who wcro privileged to bear him
recognlzo In him one of tho most bril-
liant orators of tho west. At times
ho stirred tho audlenco almos: to a
frenzy ot enthusiasm as with logic,
wit and scarcasm he pleaded ,the
causo of tho Emerald Isle.

NotRollgloun Imuo
In opening he made clear that th

Irish question was not a religious
question nt all, that those who spread
this Idea wero neither honost nor
honorable. When Catholic Belgium
stood off Lutheran Germany, tho
smug friends of England saw no re-
ligious issue then, but they affect t
see ono when In the name ot Christ
men protest at tho murders In Ire-
land. Furthermore, Emmltt, Wolf-ton- o,

Parncll, Griffith and countless
others ot tho leaders never wer
Catholics, and among those in pri-
son today Is Dr. Irwin, a Presbyter-Ia- n

minister ot Ulster.
If might makes right, then Eng-

land's title to Ireland is clear. But,
If, ns Christians, wo hold that might
Is not always right, and thnt enrth-l- y

success Is not nlways n gauge ot
dlvlno approval, Albion's title may bo
examined with, an cjo to Justice, tor
In morals a conqueror's or a thief
title to land or to property Is al-

ways spurious until the rightful own-
ers acqutesco in the transfer;.

A God-Crent- Land
"Now everything that makes Den-

mark or Roumnnla or Servla or Bel-glu- m

a nation tn found in Ireland.'
said Father Molloy. "Indeed, the es-

sentials ot nationality are more evi-

dent In tho caso ot Ireland than la
'any of theso others. They were set
up by men, whllo the Irish, being a,

distinct and homogenous race, at
whnt they nro nnd whero they An
because ot the designs ot God."

The nationality ot tho msn-mad- a

state ot Bolglum was cited as Just
cause for shedding oceans of humaa
blood, but tho nationality ot tho
God-mad- e Iroland Is only provoca-

tive. In too many unfair minds ot
slander and dorlslon.

Tho .Majority Decides
With arch and ogre-llk- e pomposity,

It Is said that tho Irish do not agree.
Everywhoro elso the rights of ma-

jorities, especially when there is a
question ot a man's love ot llbarty.
nro looked upon as suprorae. It Ire-

land, In Justice, must wait for tho
conplalsance ot tho tiny Orang'j mi-

nority, then Mr. Harding should bo
lookod upon as a usurper until every
rock-ribbe- d democrat became a re-

publican.

America's Duty
"Tho United States In this matter

has a duty to Its bettor self," con-

tinued tho Bpeakor. "The ancestors
of evory citizen here fled from mo

sort ot European oppression and
came hero seoklng jmlltlral or eco-

nomic freedom. Their children havo
no right to slight th) call ot thoso
who aro deprived of all that freedom
holds, dear. Our govornmont was

mado poislble;bocaus- - Fraifo recog-

nized It and helped It. In return tho
United Statos has nlwayj honored
thoso who woro Booking Independ-

ence. Our record In the past Is so

clear In this regard that It needs no
explanation. But now, because we

have bocomo so we

must neods chide the Irish bocausa
thoy dare fight with' the same pow-

er ugalnst which wo fought, nnd
soek tho same things that .o sought!
Tho humblo often becomo proud ot
tholr humility, tho thlldrou of mar-

tyrs too often becomo tho parents ot
persecutors nnd tho doscendonts of

(Continued on Po live)


